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Booze Wants to Annex a County
For sale, rent, exchange, or what have you? One drip-

ping wet township. This township is guaranteed to take the
blue ribbon in any booze contest on top the globe. It is
especially productive of paupers and criminals. It cost its
county last year for paupers alone, $12,000. It contains
a city that is wide open. Lid ripped off long ago and lost.
Would make an ideal county seat city. Byway of special
inducement will throw in five other townships, all wet.

TALK BOOZE WADLEIGH,
For the Spring Valley Development Association.

We respectfully submit the above to Talk Booze
Wadleigh as a possible way to find a “taker” for Hall
township. If the Granville Echo is right about it,
Putnam county has no desire to have Hall township
wished upon it. The Spring Valley Development
Association may as well forget it. No county is likely
to deliberately assume the burden of this township—-
a township that cost Bureau county $6,000 more for
the one item of caring for paupers of the township than
it paid the county in taxes. This is saying nothing of
the carnival of crime that holds forth in that section
continually. Bureau county will be amply able to cope
with the situation when the voters of the county are
given the right to express themselves at the ballot box
on the saloon question.

Spring Valley to Annex Putnam County.

The Spring Valley Gazette recently made public
Spring Valley’s little scheme to annex a county and
declare itself the county seat. It says:

The Spring Valley Development Association has cause
for self-congratulations.

The often rumored possibility of a division of Bureau
county, and its probable result of making a county seat town
of Spring Valley, was brought into being last evening when
T. B. Wadleigh addressed the Spring Valley Development
.Association relative to the proposition. A good attendance
of the association’s membership was present and listened
closely to the many arguments advanced by Mr. Wadleigh
in favor of the idea, and several others followed him with
short addresses favoring the plan.

Mr. Wadleigh’s plan proposes to withdraw from Bureau
county the seven townships along its eastern border namely;
Clarion, LaMoille, Westfield, Berlin, Hall, Selby and Leeper-
town. Annexation of these townships to Putnam county is
proposed, thereby forming a new county of goodly area,
population and wealth. The plan was enlarged upon by the
speaker and his lucid and convincing discourse made a marked
impression upon his hearers. At the conclusion of his ad-
dress a motion prevailed that a committee of five be appointed
to go into the matter in detail and report at special meeting
to be held whenever the committee was ready to make a
report. The chairman asked time to consider the appoint-

ment of such an important body and the make-up of the com-
rnittee has not yet been determined, but will be announced
tomorrow.

To Place Our Feet on Dry Ground in Wet Territory.

To which announcement the Granville Echo, of
May 16, makes the following reply:

On first thought this proposition will no doubt appeal <0
every patriotic citizen in Putnam county as it means the
solution of the tax question, the county seat disturbance and
the “getting out of the ruts,” etc., for our people. Then
when we consider who this promoter is, it also inspires 11s

with great admiration for his nerve; this is the same
gentleman who had the spasm here in Granville about two
years ago when he spoke for the saloon interests in this
township, The “Rev.” Talk Booze Wadleigh, the repudiated
preacher and renegade apostle of irrigation; but all hail to the
man who can pull us out of the ruts and place our feet on
dry ground in wet territory.

Now in the proposed new county or the territory sug-

gested for it there are some of the best people on earth and
when the plan is consummated they will have a new job
thrust upon them, the regeneration of the home field, they
may immediately become home missionaries.

Let Us Annex Lee O’Neil Browne Too.

But we want to suggest that the promoters may as well
enlarge the district and thereby strengthen the county and
possibly put us into the class with Cook and Peoria; why
not by a little gerrymandering grab off a slice of LaSalle
county including Mendota, Peru, LaSalle and East Winona
and run a point out into Marshall to get in Toluca and “Mike”
Fahy and then invite Lee O’Neil Browne to move over into
the district and we have a combination that cannot be beaten
on this earth; probably nowhere else? Amend your original
plan, Talk Booze, and we’re with you for the Irrigated Dis-
trict. That will give us about 300 joints and at SI,OOO per,
we will have no other tax. We surely could run the first
year on $300,000 with what we could graft on the side.

We further propose that we run under the commission
form of government with Talk Booze, Lee O’Neil and Mike
in charge, and we challenge the world to class with us in the
things that will happen in The Irrigated District of Illinois.

Only in Alcohol
Speaking of the wineless dinner, the Montreal Star says:

“The peace of the world that can be preserved only in alco-
hol may not, after all, be the peace of the world for which we
are all looking.”—Commoner, May 23.


